
Video Game Clubs of America
Connecting Kids through Gaming™

Through social emotional learning through gaming and the power of education,
VGCUSA established themselves in over 2,000 schools across the country to bring
social philanthropy to children of all ages. With your support, Video Game Clubs of
America will continue to improve the lives of students and find new ways to help
children connect through gaming. We have always been very thankful for the
support received from our community. This guide will help pave the pathway to
show how you can help us power up our mission to make sure that NO ONE EATS
LUNCH ALONE™. There are many ways you can fundraise and support VGCUSA.

Non-Streaming Events
Board Game Nights,Auctions, Car washes, Baking sales are some of the many
different ways schools have raised money. Information on how to send your
donations to us can be found below. If you are holding a physical event and accept
cash donations, you can mail your check to Video Game Clubs of America. Please
include information with the check such as the name of the event and contact
information.

VGCUSA HQ: 439 Ramsey Ave (Suite B)
Chambersburg PA 17202

Donate Online: https://www.vgcusa.org/
PayPal Address: payments@vgcusa.org
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STREAMING

One way that many people help is by hosting a charity stream. Depending on
what platform you choose to stream on (Twitch, YouTube, etc.) and what content
you want to stream, there are many tools you can use to help make this a fun way
to raise money.

DONATION TOOLS
Your audience needs a way to give money to VGCUSA. These donation tools take
care of that for you

● Tiltify is a crowdfunding platform designed for streaming mediums like
Twitch. Learn how to use this powerful tool to create your own fundraising
page, embed your stream, and set goals, milestones, and rewards for
donating certain amounts. Set-up takes about 5 minutes

● Streamlabs is an online fundraising platform that enables creators to
broadcast a charity stream to Twitch, YouTube, and other platforms.

Tiltify Campaign: https://tiltify.com/vgcusa
Streamlabs Charity: https://streamlabscharity.com/video-game-clubs-of-america

For help with attaching donation tools to StreamLabs, the following links can help.
Tiltify Integration Tutorial | Streamlabs
How to Start a Live Stream for Charity | Streamlabs

https://tiltify.com/vgcusa
https://streamlabscharity.com/video-game-clubs-of-america
https://streamlabs.com/content-hub/post/tiltify-integration-tutorial
https://streamlabs.com/content-hub/post/how-to-start-a-live-stream-for-charity


More Ways to Help

We are always looking for enthusiastic volunteers to help us achieve our mission.
Whether you want to start a Video Game Club in your school or help us spread the
word about our organization, we would love to have your support. Contact us to
learn more about how you can volunteer with VGCUSA.

We believe that every child deserves a safe space to be themselves and explore
their interests. By starting a Video Game Club in your school, you can help create
that environment for your fellow students. Contact us to learn more about how
you can help establish a Video Game Club in your school.

VGCUSA is a non-profit organization 501(c)3: 83-2388950
If you have any questions regarding fundraising for us, please send us an email:
info@vgcusa.org

Socials
Twitter: @VGCUSA
Twitch: VGCUSA
Instagram: @VGCUSA
YouTube: @VideoGameClubsofAmerica
Facebook: @VGCUSA
Linkedin: Video Game Clubs of America


